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Bandon Recorder
Publi.-he- d every Tuesday and Friday
by The Itecordor Publishing Co., Inc.

Entered at the Post Office at Ban-dp- n,

Oragon, aa mail matter of the

second class.

C. E. KOPF & A. W. STUAUT

Editors and Managers.

Mako all checks payable and address
all communications to the company.

Subscription price, $1.50 per year, in

advance.

THIRTY YEARS OF SERVICE
Nineteen hundred and fourteen

completed the thirtieth year of the
Recorder's publication. It was found-

ed in 1884 by J. H. Upton und pub-

lished at Denmark, Oregon.
At that time Bandon was known as

The John Lewis, who had
coiiie to this country in the sixties,
owned all the land on the south side

of the Coquillo from the bar to a mile

above the Prosper mill. He operated
a ferry across, the river and kept a

btore, i.aioon.!;f!thd u' hotel. He would
no(rcil or. IgHyahy bind and thus
prevented thfMting of a town, al-

though the wpHjps' lirst reached the

muutii of the CoVuiillc river in 1851.

ueo. Bennett purchased the ptop- -

the nrescnt beach about
lbi 1 and naiYfed.lt after his old home
of lianuon htSfrefund.

About iblp 'j. P. Tupper built the
holei known, as the Ocean House, near
Tupper rock and a postoflice was es-

tablished here with the, name of Ban-

don.
In ,1885 Jno. Lewis sold his hol-

ding for $25,000 to A. H. Averill and
Solomon Albertson. Albertson not be-

ing able to raise his portion of the
purchase price sold his equity for five

hundred dollars to Averill.
Mr. Averill platted and named the

present town ' "Averill" which name
was changed to Bandon when the gov-

ernment moved the postodice from
1 upper Rock to Averill's town, but
reflistJ to change its name from Ban-

don to Averill.
In 188(5 Mr. Averill sold a half in-

terest in his holdings to Geo. M. Dyer
and his son, Elbert Dyer. In 1887

the Dyers by trade look over the en-

tire interest from Averill.
In 188G The Recorder was purchas-

ed by J. M. Upton and P. O. Chilstrom
and moved from Denmark to the new
town of Bandon.

At this time the big timber came
clear down to the river banks, except
tlie flat where the business part of
Bandon is situated, which had been
partly clearoeK for use as an Indian
burial ground. The only road to
Port Otcvd wh3 down the beach with
foul.--. I'i'ions the Sixes and Elk rivers.
Coos Bi'.y points were reached by a
hor.se trail only, connecting with the-iVrr-

at Bundon. There was no light
house and the jetties were small.

( the two Uptons who founded the
Recorder. J. li. Upton still lives on

his ranch at Denmark, suffering with
the physical ailments of nge but sti'l
l'i'Uiiriiiig his mental faculties. His
mmi J. M. Upton is the present register
el' ho United States hind office at
Kobebiug.

The Recorder eamo under the man-

agement of C. E. Kopf May 21, 1908.
tin UcioIm-- t 1, 11)10, it was changed
fiom a weekly to a semi-weekl- y with
the announcement that the policy of
the paper should he as it had alway-- .

been to boost for Bandon and the
C(Huille valley first, Inst and all tho
tune; t give everybody a square deal
nti I try to make The Recorder a paper
of merit.

In pursuance of this policy the Re-

corder has always advocated and
thrown its columns opon for the ad
vancement of all progressive move-

ments for the betterment of Bandon.
It has taken a leading part in the
movement that lead to the improve
ment of our school system, the estab
lishment of tho public library, the
creation of the Port of Bandon, the
paving of the streets, the building of
M'wiir, the purchase of the eitj .t
til- - ureiiriS und the purchat--e of t

I.uk for a future public pari, the
side vuU to the boach, and in the sup-

port of ellicient ami progressive city
gov- ...

It if Ull advocator the build-- I

mg . ruftda and the develop- -

mor resort bench ami other
it cdwHMtx in an iuipar-.- .

ut ..if v rated manner Uu

it. . lion of Oregon.
I 'i i rut duty to report

oeh a direct man
nit' a lOMtJl'-- t Mild

' evattt only u a
i'UtMR 4m H fefiwH Oh

f (..,ii it tstvttl With .'! l

tkiil fcpfftf f f uii iudf

the nation "and cvon tho world.
The Recorder proposes to keep in

touch with the world outside Bandon
and to take keen interest in those

larger actions and problems in which

we have a common lot.
Finally The Recorder has prosper-

ed modeutly in a material way. With

the growth of Bandon The Recordor

has replaced most of its old machin-

ery with the modern equipment of an
publishing and job print-

ing plant.
It has kept and always

able to purform its duty'to the com-

munity.
The Recorder is one of tho oldest

institutions in the city. It hr.s ac-

quired that character of stability and

confidence which the test of time im-

parts. Thirty years marks a man in

his piime and gives in a young coun-

try like ours to a semi-publ- ic
inati-lutio- n

as a newspaper, a to 13 o: por-ma- ne

ce and respect.
The Recorder extends k.i greeting

to the public and thanks it patrons

for their past patronage aid ox- -

presses tho confident hone thit wo

may lemnin mutually serjieablc to

each othor.

GERMANY.
Watever our sympathies may be in

the present European war, all r.ro

fiiced to adnmation of Germany's

uhiiitv to stand against the voii! in

arms. There is an erruuoui im,-

that this ability rests primarily
upon the Oman nilitary system,
eiornuny'a military preparation is in-

deed a great factor but there are oth-

ers that contributed greatly and which

.ire more worthy of our emulation.
In Germany every child is forced

'.o go to the public schools until it
lias attained tho eigth grade, except
the few who are so mentally deficient
that it is impossible for them to learn
that much. These mental deficients
are i.ot turned out unprepared for
.ife's struggle to become charity
ward., but are examined by education-

al spacialists who prescribe the work
for which they are best fitted in which
they are then trained. These defi-

cient:! all through their lives are tho
ward., of their early teachers who look

after their welfare and prevent their
explo'tation. Many decided menial
derelicts are thus put into tlie niche
into .vhicli they best fit and live inde-

pendent and useful lives. Some often
have abnormal musical faculties. Such
find agreeable and. profitable employ-

ment in the beer gardens and' music
halls. Others are as suitably placed
in tho trades.

The normal children after gradua-

tion from the eigtli grade are given
an industrial or vocational training.
Thus all German children are not only

given a broad general theorectical ed-

ucation to develop and train their
mind ; but are fitted practically for
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earning a living..
Germany is'the only country where

teaching children is thought to bo a
manly occupation for a man. School
teachers there hold their positions
through life.

Ten per cent of the children do not
terminate their education at the
eigtli grade but go on through the un-

iversity. Thus is trained the army of
scoitiiist8 that have done so much to
help Germany in material ways, such
as perfecting processes in the indus-

tries, i nmedicine, surgery, sanita-

tion, municipal government, etc.
Neither wealth nor birth nor influ-

ence can mtvo a German youth from
serving his time in the military ser-

vice. The only thing that will ex-

empt him is to take the additional
fit him for one of tlie pro-

fessions.
Germany has developed and perfect-

ed the best educational system yet de-

vised and to a large extent has become
the school mistress in higher educa-

tion to tho world.
In the rnattor of education wo

stand noxt to Germany, with the ex-

ception of Holland and Denmark,
yet ours is a pitiful comparison. Less
than liftcon per cent of our children
over get as far as the sixth grade.
They are given no vocational train-
ing. No spocial provision is made
for tlie training and care of our men-

tal deficients. The teaching of chil-

dren is nlmost entirely a feminine oc-

cupation. Only a small potion of our
students ovor go through the univer-

sities in placo of Germany's ten per
cent.

We can learn a valuable lesson
from Germany.

BOYS IN SCHOOL.
A remarkable fact is brought out

in the article on the Bandon Schools
by Miss Rodgers, printed in thi3 is

sue. That is the large proportion of
boys in the High School.

It is a lamentable fact viewed with
misgivings by many keen observers
that our high schools are mainly em-

ployed in educating girls only. Among
the various causes assigned for this
two are the most prominent.

Tlie boys, owing to their greater
earning power arc ofte,n deprived of

their needful education in order that
their income may help support th
family, and tho femininity surround
ing our schools through the employ-
ment of women teachers mainly fails
to apneal to the boys verging into
manhood. Thov desire a more mas- -

culino atmosphere and leave school
early to engage in affairs directed by
men.

It certainly speaks well for the
condition of affairs in our community
and its high school when we remedy
locally one of the most serious and

wide sprei'd fault.-- in the nations ed

ucat onal system.
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AGENTS WANTED
Everywhere

To Sell

Madame
Du Four's
Face

Miss Billie Burke Powder:
Tour Favorite which la pronnrcd
,Vclrc,says,"lt's In four colors
tho best I have And Trro SIxoh.

evor used so 25c & 50c
soft and won-

derfully
run nox.

a d h o --

slve."
Send 2c stump

for sample. De-
partment D.

Jhe Du Four Co.,Wash., D.C

IMPORTANT EVENTS
ll4-lf- i AT

L COLLEGE

WINTRR SHORT COURSE JAN. 0

Agriculture, including Agronomy,
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Horti-
culture, Poultry Husbandry, Insects,
Plant and Animal Diseases, Cream-
ery Management, Marketing, etc.
Home Economics, including Cook-Iti-

Home Nursing, Sanitation. Sew-
ing. Dressmaking and Millinery.
Commerce, Including U .Mness Man-
agement, Rural Economics, Business
Liw, Office Training. Farm Account-
ing, etc. Engineering, Including
Slropwork and Uoadbuildlne.

FARMERS WEEK FEBRUARY
A general clearing house session of
six days for the exchange of dynamic
Ideas on the most pressing problems
of the times. Lectures by leading
authorities. Stite conferences.

EXTENSION SERVICE
Offers lectures, movable schools, In-

stitutes and numerous correspondent
courses on request.

MUSIC: Piano, String, Band, Voice.

No tuition. Reduced riles on ell rail-

roads. For further infoiina Ion address,
Tbc Oregon Agricultural CollJje.

C0RVALU5, ortuaoN

PURE DRUGS

Do you want pure drug
and drug sundries, fine
perfumes, hair brushes,
and toilet articles? If
so call on

C. Y. LOWE, Bandon

t
I Brown & Gibson

Tin: Leading Contractors
4 ....

aim niiiKiers

Wo lurmsli pUu and sped- -

fi. .it ii ii s and if o nlL' K"

ing to build anything, no

matter how large or how

small, we can save yon

m i m uy. Lot us figuie on

your building.

Woman Finally Recovers
From Nervous Breakdown

Impoverished nerves destroy many
people before their time. Often be-

fore a suflcrrr realucs what the
trouble is, he is on the verge of a
complete nervous breakdown. It
is of the utmost importance to keep
your nervous system in good con
dition, as the nerves are the source
of all bodily power. Mrs. Rosa
Bonner, 825 N. 18th St., Birming-
ham, Ala., says:

"I have been suffering with nerv-
ous prostration for nine or t n

years. Have tried many of the best
doctors in Birmingham, but (hey II

failed to reach my case. I wind. I

feel as if I was smothering; final. y
I went into convulsions. My little
girl saw

Dr. Miles' Nervine
advertised in the paper and I at
once began to take It. I continued
to take it for sonic time and now I

am well."
If you arc troubled with loss of

appetite, poor diU'rlioU) weukuct.
inability to ilecji; if yu are in a
general run down romlition im I

una) to Utr your ur of y

grind at Iff, '" """
thin to trwirii "nr miv
Von may nut tettli"- - wiut tin; m il
ur ivilh y"'. lu " "
why yM h"ul' 'Iriiy tirjtin.nl

.fii r-- i lint tru- - i ii

it ttUI. 0 iMHi l.'w

am

d PROFESSIONAL CARDS
J$sa(SC. R. WADE

Lawyer
BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Oflico in First NationeJ Ui aid
ing. Hours, to 12 a. m; 1:10 U 4 f.

in j r w 6 m tlie eTeni.
BANDON, OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Oflico ui Ellingson Building. Hour.,
v to .iz a. in: i qi b p. m.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. L. P. SOItENSEN
Dentist

Oflice in First National llii'ii baUd- -

ing. Telephone ut house und aJlse.
BANDON, cmUGON

G. T. TREADGOLD
Attorney and Counselor

at Law
Office in New Bank Building

NotWry Public
BANDON, OUKGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Oflicy in Ellington building, PW)iie Ui

BANDON, WU5UON

DR. ARTHUR GALE
Physician & Surgeon

Office in E!ingtson ImUdiiv. ttfllce

BANDON. OKON

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT

Dentist
Office in FJIingsun buildiiig. 048cu
phone 1211. Residence phana, 11IJ

BANDON, OREGON

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD
Dentist

Office in Fnhy and Morrison Build
ng next to Emergency Horilnl.

Phone 1141

BANDON, OKEGON

DR. H. M. SHAW
Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Specialist

Office Phono 330-- J R03 Phona 106-- J

Booms TJ0-- 1 Irving BloeJ;

MARSIIFIEUJ, OREGON

BENJAMIN OSTPLINJJ

Consulting Engincor 'and
Architect

MAHSIIFIELD. OREGON

TheHolidays will

soon be here

A Gift to strengthen

fi ii nilship our portrait

WHEEI 5 R 3TUDIO.

Tlie Alpha Restaurant

Best I loine Cooking in
town

1 louniemadt, bread,
pics and cakes,

()'fii fii'in 6:1(1 .1. 111, lilt midlliulil

Mra. F. D. Meyer, Prop.
Nut .1. ..1 in I it. 1 Nail. IU11I.

iHoteJ Bandon!
AHKUK AN l'LN fl.UU

Liul wr iIh'. J

Sik, 7u- - & i wr tiny

jlHilPi

i rniimirttfarifr

9 9
LODGE llinKCTORY 0

9 Csi

Mmnic
Band ami U4ct, 1M, A. F. ft

A. II. ItaM wniliMi Mrft
Friday after tha fall tm t
Mda mn. mW n.imw
lUaUr MUm taHM.

WALT Ml BADatt, if. U
C. E. IOWMAN, gj.

kjatMra Star.
OcoMantaJ QuJUr, N. ii, O. .

4., mU Uiria mitdnxg bfr
an4 mfW ikM lnmauiontiami of
Hsmomi lu. TUitavc aaenAera
cttt1aU karitad W atWod.

L. IATE ROSA, W. M.
ROSA WNGAUAN, SaaraUnr.

RefcekaJi
Ocatiu Rebakah Udga. Ma. IBS. L

O. 9. T., maata aaconl n4 aawth
raata8 a I. O. O. P. kaJL lan- -
olact uiwuaiaca aarolaj iq ral.

KLTA MILLKR, 2f. .

MiNilRYA MEWUC. laaratary.

I .0. Q. F.
Mttimi LaaWa, Na. IH, I. O.

rk laaita arary Wa4aaAv T
YfcMa Wattaoi ka faa4
careVaJ kiTj4.

1. G. KAX, It. a;
L. I. WHESUat. Saccatoiy.

Knighta of l'ylhtea.
Delphi Loigf, N. U, Emit U

I'ythiai. IdeeU orary Mouttf ov
QtiUif at Knights hall. Vtotlfcig
knights inyitarf ta atVaaL

BfRNDST SIDWKLK G. G.
B. N. HARRINGTON, Lf ft.fi.

W. O. W.
"WiUi Charity Toward All"

Seusida :mp, No. 21 a, VT. 0 W.
mauti Tuesdays, K. of P. ball, 8 p.
tu. Visitors tea aaaaroJ a tmt wel-

come. By iJr af
W. A. KAaU.Ut, C. C.

C. X. gags, at.
Kawta 'Sfcvxs-af- c Tmfit "fca I,

). i'. aH. UVanJu wi cwaV-'Ma- V

VM. muaolmtf aVatetf oy- -

K.lljflf.UllMlNII tl . . . rk.ir.
u?st)r ..h.UiiUu.7,m liUf

Cumni, fotpounl HrUlk If f trlm. OVilie, Op. 61. No. t.. .11 t - - - - IB

IH
rauM

lfnU............UllU. I.M 1 10c1Vt.oarry f ull lla. AikbrMtalii.

J. T. Mars
ati T ,7, f f.- - Tia"ila.A Tail la11 VVT tTTTTTTTVtTtTTTTTT

ICity Transfer jj

S. u. KoJiy, rroimeior ::

Light and Heayy liaul-- ;;
ing promptly done. ; ;

Contracting and grad- - ; ;

1 mg. Transotent tr4e
soncited. H o r 1 e I

i boarded. Phone 115J J
f t
t Oflice: Dufort Building X...... i

C. I. Starr
Plumbing and Steam Flittin

First Class Work guaranteed.

Oiticc TriJt iilJf J" Kt.

MIWMWWtHMMMM

Credit and
Power

A
MANT OF OUR MOST,

CMSFUL MUX ASCMHII

Til MR ".'TAUT Ui MaW"

to imu uat iiikir orm- -

UU A HANK ACCttUm1.

WWHT Ali I) POVrJaW (Mil
UM WlKLDJat) JN TUU COM.

mMM, WORii) HY 'tHii
toiJJiB Or A HANK AC
COiNT.

Wl. UsWTK YOU V) UH

ft I.N Ufilt WITH va.

I.MIU'I' Ml'ivi IH M If

IHH iiyK Hi WW laf Mtf

aittM


